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THE KANSAS CHIEF.

SOL. MILLER, Publisher.
Terms:

inu Dollar a Eaa. it Vdvasxe. rarrafct sbtmld b.
aiaur suicriy in aavanrc , otbtrslsft. tba rale .1 Mlj
wm uncnargMi. ai iae CbiCretMKl 1)1 ine I cuusucr ihhIra dollar will In nj r 1 nirtML ezerDt when nnrrason
alle delar U made in parnieiit. or nuiwcsasarv trocltla la
a tvo. nut always wiioDireiinriuninM.iMuiK iuj
tli I'alUsLer when tizae is tleslrtsL

Advertising Rates:

One Square
Two square
Thrr.
Unaiter of a CtJaiaa
Haifa Column
One Coma

1 mo. 3 mo. C mo.

I 100 ( 7
3 00 10 CO

7 00 10.00 17 00
10.00 13, 00 S.00
15.00 sun 40.00
gLOO 40 00 73.00

(10
17

For any taw Imjrth of time, in atrohlanr. with the
al.ve rales, wkkh aiJj only mndar advertiunj

Itn'ines cards of 5 lines or less. tS a year
for legal awl transput atlrcrtiscnierits, tl Ir sonar, for

tbesrst inwrtKra, and 30 rents per sqnare for each auUse
nnent insert. charred per rent extra and

tloaUe Jrtw Lorala, 10 rents per line for tingle Insertion
eenta per line for MiWvjuent Lnvrtioua.
JJzhl lines aobd Nonpareil make one annare. All

fractions balf a square and over are counted aa a foil
qnare,
Advertisements retrolrins to lie certiflfsl to. will to rhai

rdtbecnslofcertifrmj in addition the regular rates.
Transient adTtriio-iai"nt- be paid for lnvartaul v in

m! Vance
JOB WORK of all kinds done on abort notice, aa

w as tbe times will admit- - AL Job Work mnat be paid
lor when taken the t fliee- -

IIOMriltl OI.ITV BIIICCTORV.
Ind- -. SI JndieUl Ihrtrirl DsviD ItiETB
I onntr Commbauonera 1L I" VarisET. CTKla LrjJtI.

JR.
vlMTilf r C IlilLET

Clerk of lh.lri1 Court F J C
Treasorer Ssxrr.1. JouvkjX
t.ountraik I) Mocsr.
tiantr Atlorner Ik A Skatfc.
IlobateJndce JoHSX VlLSOV
lecitterof Ileed KBAJl a r IrtlOX.
jsnprruitewlent of rl be Instruction 1L I" Snail.
rnrvesor-JlMe- a r FoaMVl
Coroner IIo. IUHtirr S. DlxsMOBX.

jitinil".
JAMES n HATES 41 Vark liow XewTork
KM rrTTfM.III.o-t- SeirTork.
KOHUXa-LIiEsMA- St. Lonia, Mo.

fTTTTC T a ri ill may be found on file at CeorreliXU rUTXiXk IioeI14.t.o.aewrl'er.-dre- r
sinzEareao, 00 Hnre St where adrertUinlns eon
rarta le made lor it s; M'W a OKU.

I. O. O. I'.
Irov Citr Istdee Va 3 meets every Saturday night

dd IVLows IlaL oTT Iidera Itank. AUmemberaof the
tdrr are cordial! v invited attend.

II "EEIXV X C
JO, rextOD 1 sec

A.I'. a. VI.
Trov lodge. 2o. 15, A I and A M-- meets their Hall,

srsl Miindsv in earh month full moon, and second
eaturdsr thereafter b.tng Lrothetsaod meniliersare
coraiauv inrtusi lo aiiena.

THO-- IIENMIVLK tV M
t.xaT Moon Ve

TntTCbajter No 16. It s. M hold their meetings on
the first MomUv after foil mum

JA51L.S II WILLIAMSON P
I) C NisruitB, See

Wathma Lislgr No A 1 A A M. meets their
ilalL eserr saiuidav on or liefure the full luism, ami every
two weeks thereafter utitiog brethren are eordiallr in

ited to attend. h BATCH U M
L I UIBIEK. See

It. Of II.
Troy lAnlge No. 1 317 Knights ( f IT'inoi meets the sec-a-

an 1 fourth lii lay evenings in each mouth, Odd It!
Isws ilsll over Islers lank

IIINl.k Eonrc Ja Dictator
I.ouri.1 Wiij.- i- v 1 punier

L0 X .1X1) .VHSTIi.UT OI'I'ICE,
Itoiiiili.in Couiil.v, Kniisas.

Havotho title to your land eiamincdby
JOSEPH F. HAMPSON,

who has a new and complete set of Ab-
stract tltio records of all lands and town
lots In said County. Titles pcrfoctod, and
abstracts furnished on 6hort notice, and
at reasonable rates.

Also, Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Specialities made of drawing Deeds,
Mortgagos, Leases, etc.

Loans negotiated, and taxes paid.
Office In Court House, Troy, Kansas.
iederM

llO-MT-
a IO I.OA,

On Ctrtil IlMulr, in suras I01.11I1 lior
oavrrsison ftio llinrsor i. In

Icresils 7 prr rent, prr unnuni. 'om.
missions
J'n II. A. IV. II. IIAK'rt.iriT.
crti wet: Ccr 4th Edmoad Streetx, t Jos-p- Mo

tiom:, to i.oi..I'. lC.imtson Is prepnreMl io loan
money f llie 1'nrmers of Ivonlplinn
Court) on lonclliuc.il prr cent. In.
Irrrsf, nnil n nsonulslr commission.
Money tntty br paiil hrforr slur, nntl
fclop Inlrrrst, IT tlir borrom r rlioosrs.
'Vs rirlity sin rurntslilncllir innnry. Ao
sworn npprilNrnirnl or nppllr.illon
rrepilrril. ('nil o-- i lilra lit the ofllrr of
IfrKlslrr of Ilrrils, nt Jltr f'onrl Ilonsr.

iinrly !.!'. HAlIPHsVi.
4 Atl AliLfc, nni. W e bav a !an;e supjdy of

lr Kendall a Look, Tbe Horvi and His DitraH'n,
one of the mostialuable works for fanner to le
found It lsabook uf IDDpages contain!! g illuelrn
liona showing tlieapjMaranre of theboreem eviry
disease or ailment to wh rb li la eulject, and ly
which any tcrson can tell what complaint is affect
ing a eiek horse It also contains directions fctr the
treatment of all disraMa, and reciiwa fir making all
kinds of medicines used in treating horse.

Wo bare copn a of the work in Lnglisb. German,
and rmirh 1 verv eubsrnbcr of tbe ri who has
already paid in advance, or who mav hereafter Jav
in advance will lie resented with a copvof Ibis
book, in the language be i reft rs by , ailing nt tbe
office nul a jlvmg for it or sending a three cent

ostage staiop to bare it mailed to bun IVrsons
not subscnliers can pripeurccopi, s for 2j cents.

Ilir Seicrniicr I louring Hills,
Having put in a new Buckeye uti matic Contlen

sing I ngine. can now furnish tbur with
their Snow 1 lake and other I rsmU of tlonr. without
delav from scareityof water Tlierare linking oth

T liuiroreliien1s in tbe shaie of new n lis, purifiers,
nad addiMoral ree1, ) lacing their flour en an equal
ltr with the Tliev w II endeavor to sustain
tbnrol 1 time rrpr-tatio- and ask those whohave
not tneil themtogm them i call 1 lonrontlii 1

to rxibange it all times tte ml nil Bran and
sliipkiiitTut low j net s f, r the en-- t nig month

lirsiiertfnllv
-- idle tf lnKUN A rlllCK

nlitable llnlrl Proper. f.irSnlr.
Having nfiltid ami repaired the "Highland IIo-t-

property mail with rew teramlahs.
porrbs ftii4s.and ojt baildin:fl and tl the
large iu w barn tbr rcuii-c(- . ! rcjtainted

and ont makiu' it one.f the Wst fin
isbd bt trla in tbe 4 imntr 1 now oficr it fir sale, to
rrsitm.iblo jiartlt t rcaoonallc .ric or will

e giMNlnalislatrm exrbange It i citaatttl in
tbi c utre of the buines prtii n of a tl. unchiog
and town and is a superit r stand for a
good I would le glad to auwt r tommn
nirat rntpccting it. and am rcadr to show the
propcrtv toanrone seeking such a location Ad
lr'- - W ( IUsivomi, M I,

Highland, Kanas
1 All tbo indtbted to tbe lato firm of A

( Hammond n, by note or account, arc re
.lucttrd to come forward and settle at once

'feWw A IlAUMOMrV--

Mock Sale.
The rut ire farm stock of B .Nuzum is now for

sale at tbe farm three miles south cast of Iowa
Point and three mdrs north wist of Highland sta
tion on the B V M Railroad, in Ioniphan Connty,
Kansas, confuting of about fortv good young mules,
from two to fire rears old, and about ontMhtrdof
them broke to wurk alwat thirtr good sound young
mare twotomven vrarsold, about half of them
with foal to my voung Malta Jack, the other half
witu loalto mytoung on Prim e f WnU ,
a miinVrof mh milk cowi anutubrrof brood
sows J?! bu.bels.fNo ltarlr King Pota
toe farming lutltiuenta, too numerop to men
tton

Vnronewi-diingtolu- Mill do will to call soon.
as this stock will be so! fat as imMc V short
time on appro cdmrr will be gmn topurcLani,
if desired 0 Nijtm

Ij. 1S3 7w

rp Xcw Goods at LKLAMFS. Cw
NtIrs Dress (loivl- -, and chonior than
MM.

Co iii io See t a,
W . n, ill grind ferd for the farmers, a 1 nday and

MtunUr of each wrch Trr enr " rorn

liiftTltf
Faemcks Uwaioi.ju.d3Iiu.Co,

rrranee. Kansas

I ire In.uranrc ami Tlonry Loaning.
1 McINTOH, Hre Iwumnce and Lean Agent.

rTn.v gives yon your choice of a half a dozen of
the bt Fire Insurance Companies in the United
Mates in which to insure yonr ioj-rt- at the
(heapc! rates. He will also loan money oa rrml
estate scn-ii- y. at the lwist rates of iateresL Of
CceadjommgpH.!er-Bin- k Trcv, and at Highland.
K,mM

Monr in oaU,
Ai iw rates, iu long time
- tjunt SO

00
00

at

Price,
Troy, Kansas

Mtmrj- - in LaUv
Ou long tuacatTr n&t luterrrt. on well tmproved 1 arm in Ioi,,,d,an Countv. Kara. Apply tomSI fcWCT- - Tny. Kana.

ruAtii.1 1 niBtotu
Will legotiaf lcnsforpcrtir- - wishing to lmrrow

wow? 3Mm--C

T5T If joa waut a gol cigar, try the
nly tiie cents each, at 1 mrbur 4. Bn.s.
ty The place to get native Inmbir w tt Palmer

A. Orton's White Clomf

1 viar.

00

23.00
40 00
75 00

150 00
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Ecicide is Unos Towncir. Iat TtnriHlaj
tuornmj, Charlci F. McCabe, a joong man agrd
iweatjone jeara, iraa loosa fiangm; ia tbe bam on
tte farm occupied by bia brother, William McCabe,
thrnvfuartLa of a mile aontli-eai- t of K. P. 6bnlkj'e.
Coroner Dmamora waa telrgripheJ lor. xrho went
out, and held an inqactt. Lot sot the alifbteat cine
cold be obumrd u to the ranae of the anicide. lie
bad not aaid a word to an jr oae, nor left a line of
writing, to intimate any ranae for tronble. MP.l..
bad beta reaidinj la Atcbiaoa 00081;, but bad fceea
penam j eeTcnl Iara at hi. brotber'a. It la aaid

that be waa enfafed to be married toon to a aiater
of bia brother a wife, young lady Hriaj laAtebl
aon Count r He antieared to be hrely lad cheerful.
and the day before the anicide, bad arranged to t"with bia brother, oo the followingdaj, to ban! aoaic
aa; lathe evening, bia brother and wife went ta
Sbnltkj'a, to a party, leaving Cbarlea at home, tak-
ing rare of tbeirtwo-yearol- child. They returned
about 3 o'clock, and noticed Cbarle 'a booU by the
Hove, and bia alotbea on acbair. Aa be bad gone
to bed with the rbdd, they concluded not to diaturb
bin., aad did not ereo look In hi room. Having
been out late, 1, illiam did nut awaken tdl about 8
o'clock the next morning; then be got oj, and went
into the kitchen, where be found that Cbarlea bad
been up and dreaaed, and bad built a fire of coba in
the atore, which waa burned out. He took a baak
et and went to the barn formore coba.and on puth
ing open the door, the first thing be aaw waa bia
brother banging from a beam. The latter had fed
the boraea after going to the barn, aod of coarse be-
fore taking h own life. The body waa atill warm,
and ilium cut it down and earned it to the houee,
thinking be would be able to bring bim back to life. '

lint all effarta were unavailing. Death bad been
produced by atrangulation, the neck not being bro-
ken frorneigua in the barn, he bad attempted to
tie the rope over arother beam, but it waa ao largo
that it did not leare rope enough to go about bia
neck lie then placed the rope orer a beam cloae
to etepa leading to the bay mow, where be waa
found That the act waa deliberate and drtcrmin
rd, waa rtident from the fact that one of the atepa
waa right at bia feet, and be could, even afterawin-ingon- ",

bare either placed bia feet upon the atepa,
or caught the roie above bia bead with hia banda,
and reacued lnmaelf An be waa a young man of
good character, and bad no trouble known to bir
friend, tbecanae of bia anicide la a perfect mya- -
tery

On the day or the funeral. Hiss McCabe, a eckool
traebrr, enter of the deceased, attempted to com-
mit anicide, by subbing Lerselr with a knife She
was in the room with the corpse, lamenting and
taking on, and exclaimed that ahe might aa well
die too A neighbor entered the room jast as she
was in the act of striking, who caught ber, and

the deed

Ilucklrn'a Arnica Kalve.
Tlir. Hen .Salve in the World far Cuta, Bruises,

Ucers, Salt Itbeuin. lever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corna, and all Skin Lruptiona,
and positively curve IMra. It ia guaranteed to give
IMifiet aatisractiou, or money refunded Price 25
cents per boa lor sale by U. C. Sinclair 4c Bro,
Troy

I br oynge ill I Ife An Allerory.
To be given by tbe Library Assiciatiou. at tbe

Court House, on Thursday evening, Martb ISth
Tins entertainment will ronclnde with the world
renoa ned Mrs Jarley and her Wax works.

Admission, Si cents, reserved seats, 33 cents
lor sale at I at ottice "

lli'is ol Assusulnt The Township Trust es
met at tbe Clerk'a office, on Monday, and agreed up-
on tl e following basis of assessment for the present
yfir

Iforara. 1 ear ol jc r bead liOO
2 2000
3 "30 00

50 00
Mallioim and Jacl.it, 150 00
lulca, name aa hor--

eat rattle. I yeir old. )er bead. 5 00
2 10 00
3 - IS 00

xen, jKryolve, 0 00
Bolls graded, 2 yeara old and orer, 25 00
llnlla, tboroubbreil. 1 year old and orer, 25 00

2 50 00
Sheep, ier bead. 1.25
Ooata io
Hog. r pound. 3 centa
Beef cattle, per pound, 2J centa
Bye, per buKbel. tJO centa
Corn, jo centu
W inter wheat, er bubel 45 cents
Spring 30 centa
Barley, 25 centa
Oat a, 15 centa
Potatoe. J5 wan
Hi mp, per ton, 00 00
Bacon and lard, per iHiund, Icent
Been per hire, l 00

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the erer faithful wife

and mother, constantly watching and caring for her
mar ones, never neglecting a single duty in their lf

hen they arc assailed by disrase. and the
system shonbl hare a thorough cleansing, the stom-
ach and bowel regulated, blood purified, and mala-
rial imou exterminated, she mnst know that Elec-
tric Bitters are tbe only suae remedr. They are the
liest and pnrrst medicines in tbe world, and only
cost fift v cents Sild br D. a Sinclair V Bro. Troy

Z5F 2 B Wood returned home, Monday morn
ing. after an absence of almost four months. We
have not yet seen bim, but learn that he bad a fear
ful time On bis way to Grand Island, be was cap-
tured by a war party of Hottentot Indians, who
stripped bim, compelled Lira to run the gaunt let,
and then shaved bis bend, and dressed bim in
brcecb-cloa- t andllanket. He had nothing to cat,
for n ore than three months, except a few apples
that be chanced to bare in bis pocket. He made
bis escape during a severe blixzard in February,
and reached the in safety It is said
that be bas along scalp-loc- like an Indian, and
will not come down town until bis bair grows ont
evenly We shall endeavor to bare bim write out
his adventures for publication

New, quirk, complete cure 4 days, urinary affec-
tions, smarting fre.uent or difficult urination,

Wa ,1, at druggists. Kansas Depot, kc

tV hki, Atchison. Kansas.

G?Next Sunday, the lltb, is the day act by Wig
gin for the grratest tonn in the hitory of the
world However, since the failure of his rebruary
storm, he is less precise than be was at first, and
now fixes the date fro.. the 9th to the lltb As
Manli is always more or Irsa storray, and as the
11th I not lar from tbe equinoctial, when rough
weather mar be expected, Wiggins will be out of
lurk indeed, if some sort of a storm does not occur
sufficient to enable bim to claim a fulfillment of bis
pro j beey

tp" Neither mental nor physical labor can be ac
complibed satisfactonlr unless the system is in or
Jer When you feel tired, languid, wearied without
exertion, the mind slow to act, and requiring great
mental effort, you ran rest assured that your lirer is
not acting properly, and that nature requires assis-
tance to help throw off impurities. There is no rem-rd- r

that will accomplish this so mildlr and yet ef
fectually as Prickly Ash Bitters." A tnal will
satisfv yon of its merit.

The Carpet exhibitors.mcthing new Let everybody come and see it
W e now sell carpets by wimple, bat ing a large line
of samples for the ladies to select from, and price
rnnniog from 30 cents up to ft per yard. Call and
leate jour order iora new carpet, cheaper than you
ever bonght Iwfore. McCxcm & Cowtx

CP Mr Sinclair, a nephew of Jamea M Trant.
who is located in New Mexico, a few miles fjom
Santa 1, is now in this vicinity. He is interested
ia mines down there, and baa left a sack of cocci- -
mens with us for a few days, which appear to be
very rich In mineral. There are among them, gold
Waring quartz, silver and copper ore. and ralena.
He thinks he lias made a strike that is not surpass
ed in tuai wonuerlul mining country.

riT W II. Doble,jr,anoted d nrer and trainer
or t horses, Chicago, sayes. I hare used Cole's
Aeterinary Carbolisalve for cuts, sores, scratches,
and It is a valuable remedr, and will
doall that is claimed for it, and no stable ahonld bo
without ii." I.arge cans, $1 00; tmall cans, 50 ccnt.
jy Joe I latch flier, of St Joe, writes to ask ns if

there is any good place ter here to shoot dncks.
He says he wants to go to some place where it will
te safe to put his decors ont of reach of Jack W

who baa about spoiled his shooting on that
side of the nrer If any of our readers can giro the
desired information they will confer a favor en Mr.
Bateheller

Are lou Expoed
To malarial influences ! then protect your system by
using Parker's Omge- - Tonic. It strengthens the
liver and kidneys to throw off malarial poisoat, and
is good for general debility and perrons exhaustion.

IT" Mayor Curtis, of Severance, last week issued
a proclamation of non intercourse with Highland,
suspending all trade between the places, and mak-
ing it a crime punishable with death, (we believe,
but are not certain,) for anr person from Highland
to enter the corporate limits of Severance.

17" The best Spring medicine known is that won.
derfnl tonic. Brown's Iron Bitters,

ZZT Oo Satorday. February I7th, the Farmer.
Elevator and Mill Company bought a little over 0

Lnshcls of grain from fanner at Severance, Er
crest aad Willis. That ia pretty good business for
one da v

17" Hoods, scarfs, ribbons, and any fancy articles
can be made any color wanted with the Diamond
Bye. All the popular color.

17L.H Miller last week removed bis family t
Atchiwn, where he will reside for six months, atleast, or until be ran dtterroioe npon a permanent
location.

OT The B. &. M. n. IL, known at the "Burlington
Lome," offers special advantages to traveller. Seetheir advertisement In this paper.

trtle Ited and VTortblraa
are never imtlaled or rownbrciinf. TLi e.,-,t- .it.

true of a family medicine, and it la proof! February. She tanglt a fire term aatiaracto-- t
hat the remedy imuattd ia of the LUbe.t value. Aa ri'7

u a u ua.i been teated and proved bv the whole
world that Hop IUteri waa the purest, lt and moet
valuable family medi.ine en rart-i-

. many imitatiooa
apiungnpandberan to atral tie notieca in whichthe prrae and people of the country bad cxprraaed
thementaofH.B,.ndln nery wav trying to in-
duce auffer.ng mralida to nae their atuff la.tead, ex
pecting to make money on the credit and good name
ofH. B Jlanj otbera atarted nortruma put up in
aunilar .tyle to II. B , with latioualvdeviacd name..
in wnicli the word "Hop-- or "Hone-- were n.e.1 In , i
way to Induce people to Ulieie iW... ,l. .. i week.
aa Hop Bitten. All audi rrtrnded rrmcdie or K.J- - of

"" " "JIe or Mn" ' I
wora """I'' OT "!- - in

rwSf!,cr,?"Jr,"J'conn-t'd'l- tbu r
..r tl.eX. ""ou; T rounterreiti Beware

T"!h "one of them. L'ae nothing butfrorZn,.hOP',.''"',W,'lh,',U,f,'0"1""1"r'"

tatione or rountrrfeita.

Trnebero' I.iarulnntlon.
A public Examination of applicant, for Teaebera'

Certificates of second and third grade, will be held
in the Court Troy, on Salurdav. Marrb
l.tb.lSO,be-inningat8o'eloe- k, m. til pereona
interested will plcaae Uke notice, a.tbiawill

the Iat examination nntil Augu.t next
II V SiUME.

Imarcb3w: CounIr Sul,
ty We learn that an agent of the St Joe GYuue

waa robbed, at the hotel in bite Cloud, la.t
night, br aouie one entenng bia room, taking

bia panta to the bottom of the Hairs, and abstract-
ing from their secret recesses a watch and aome 33
in money. That man should bare staid ont of Don- -
iphan Countr. Then, is a distinguished einreu of
i line Cloud who ran gnebiiua recipe by whlck
be may know when h&rroxes tbo line, even though
beabonld lie blindfolded, and in the middle of the
night

A C.eneral Mninprdr.
.ever waa aucb a rucb made for any Drug More

as is now at 1 C. Sinclair A. Bro's, foraTnal Bottle
of Dr King's esr Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colda. All persons affected with Astb
ma. Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Cniigba, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get a Tnal
Bottle of this great mnedv free, br calling at tbo
aoove lirug store.

CP Townscnd d, Bttbanltson bare just recured a
beautiful line of embroider

ty We bare often heard of tbe rope ball
againt tbe comet; but we bare seen tbe protlaiua.
tlonof the Mayor of Severance againut the nmall
pox. and the proclamation of the Marnrof White
Clocd against tbe Texas itch

A CAICU.
To all who are suffering from the error and indis-

cretion ofyontb. nerrous weaknew-- , early decay,
Iom of uanhooil. etc ,1 will mnd a recipe that will
enreyou, H.KE OK CHAKGE. Tbia great remetly
waa disrorered by a miKionary in onth America.
Send a elfaddrr.wd envelope to the Iev Joslph
T. Imav, V, Jlfir York t?iy I7au-- Ir

rS We will opeu, tlii week, a nice hue of
gingham and print

TslUeLMKA. ItlLIUKIlfUN

Vff" Charley Burkbalter is fitting up Jim Ute
butiber nbop for a baur, and O Marram will tnore
into it Howanl Townscnd will then mote Lis

into tbe room now occupied br Mnmtm

Sklnii) lien.
"Ucll' Health lienewer" AUolute mre for

uenoua dtbihty and weaknew of the generative
function. $1 at drugguta, Ivan v.. Depot, MrlUe
A-- (ox, Atrbifson, Kaunas

ty Towaend ic BieLartlaim !un e their "5
cent coreta to 50 cent It i the roraet iu the
market, for the money

r?" AI Hulee waa among u. Monday He bas
again lon;ht back hi old et.tab1it.hmmt, bis Talnce
of rharmaey at Hiawatha, and will at once take
charge

13s That pttar, UtlrnldtH, invalid wife, cittr,
mother, or daughter, can V made the picture of
health by a few bottels of Hop Bitter 117 jyon Irt
thetn rujftrt when racily

tsT Mra. HutrhinMn left on Sunday afternoon,
for her borne, near Boston, after vmiting f,.r a few
weeka in Ohio and Pennsylvania.

r?" ou ran keep your hair abundaut and gtoiy,
sndrrtain ita vouthfiil color, with larker Hair
Balaam

tiA. Fouler, of White Cloud, was down, Mon-
day. He is preparing to go into the banking

t7" A true tonic nicdiunr, a hlr.ing in eterv
household, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

t Conrad Stuni and 3Iis Jennie Irm of
Washington Township, wirr married. March 1st

"Hough Oil ItBU."
The thing desired found at Iat Ask Druggints

for Kough on Hats." It cleara ont rats, imrr Hh-.-,

roaches, led bugs. I5c. boxes.

ty " lolet." you bat en t sent t our projer name
with your items , hence you dou t see them

17" lion John A Anderson has our thanks for a
package of eed.

last Friday
Fvansleerame pap to a 10 pound hoy.

'Those Pkettt Sr C.LiiEr.ECiEU.," now in press
and shortly to beissuedbyT II Peterson i. Brothers.
Philadelphia, treats of fashionable life in London,
picturing tbe details of a London "season, with its
aristocratic flirtations, followed by sketches of life of
the English .Nobility and thoc associated with them
at tbe centres of English fashionable life on tbe Con
tinent. Climpses of London Clubs and Club men,
also an exciting fox hunt, and the races at Ascot, cire
variety to the development of the story, in which, of
course, mere is an element of romance and lore, to
which fashionable follies serve a the foil The dia-
logue ia exceedingly witty. The author of the story
Is a lady of prominence in .New lork society.

Auction ol E urnllurr.
Tuesday, Manli Uth, J6S3. the entire equipment

of the Otis House, Atchison. Kansas, will be sold at
Auction, witbont rescrtr, commencing at 9 o'clock,
am, and continuing from daytodiy nntil cWtd
out.

Tbo octfit consists in part of carpfts, C9iham1cr
set, made of waluut, exprrs-.l- v for thc-Ot- House,
wardrobes parlor furniture, lounges, chairs, bed
springs, mattresses, centre tables, elegant feather
pillows, bedding, dining tables' clmr. tableware,
silver, etc.

Public ale.
Notice is hereby given, that I will sell atnublie

sale, at my residence, one and a half miles east of
Troy, on the St Joseph and Western Bailroa 1, on
Satnrd-- y, March in a. the following property,

.
Ona pair work mules, llie yeara old, one pair

good work Lorses. 1 brood mare, blooded (stock, 1

mare colt. 1 mate yearling colt, C5

head Poland China bogs, weighing from TO to 39
pounds, 1 milk cow; 2 stacks of hay, I buggy and
harness, I e wagon and harness, lot of
good farming utensils, consisting of breaking plow,
cultirators, iron barrow, mowing machine, onion
dnlL stalk cutter, and other articles. Jso. all nir
household goods and kitchen furniture

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a m
Terms All sums nnders, cash, sums of 5 and

over, a rrnditof nine months, with approved note,
at 10 per cent, interest, which may le discounted on
darofsaleatSpcrcent for cash

II rx W ToLn.
A. Appleby, Auctioneer

stock Sale.
I will sell at public sale, at mr farm, live miles

south west of Troy, on Thursday, March lith, 1.V3,
a lot of stock, consisting of four horses and IH bead
of rattle, from yearlings to five years old.

I will also Mil, at the same time some plows and
other farming implements.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a in
Terms Sams under IfS, cah. on all nms of j;5

and over, a credit of nine months will lie given, on
approved note, at 10 per cent interest, from date of
sale; or5 percent, discount will hcallowid on all
such suras, paid at time of sale

riMcr- Boriiitr
A Appleby, Auctioneer

We Don't Car Who U Diplcned.
The buyer is always pleased to bny heavy winter

clothing, overcoats, cloaks, dolmans, caps, and all
manner of winter good, at greatly rrdnced prices
some at cost or less and yet cold w rather. Every-
thing else in season, as low or lower than all compe-
tition. W'e are also now handling all kinds of farm-
ing implements.

(.iLLr.iiER.V Coeroti.
Highland Mat ion. Kan

Farm for Kale
A good farm of 160 acres, two miles and a half due

east of Troy: all under fence, one and one-ha- miles
having good hedge fence, with division fences
orchard of 250 bearing apple trees; tbe timber
ed place on Peter Creek, consisting of 13) acres of
good timber; well wattrcd with never failing
stream ; a good bouse on the dare.

A bargain will be git en. if application be made
soon Inquire at the premises.

lmchSw. hiiurKunru
Farm for Kale.

Tbe Thomas Itevrrrnx farm. Empire of C. Ice-

land, Jr
C" McCrntn Jt. Cowrn are rereivin- - antl openiac

up a new stork of notioaa anil dry goods, anil will,
in a few days, rrreire. their pnn- - stork of elolhiog
from Chicago, the nieest line they have ever earned,
of child's, boy'a and youth', rlothin- -, and vrry
cheap, too. Everybody is rrapeetfally invited to
call aad examine goods and prices.

ty Try the Prospeetrr Cigar, If J on want a good
moke. D. C Srrnait 4. Ban.

Torllt Side Iti
Mra. .Harabeugh'e achool waa out, on the S4th of

month

Station

riirc.1'

Hotber Olin xuotrd from TVIaconaIn to tbta Conn
ty, thirteen years ago, accompanied by two aoca
aad a daughter. The boya improred ber land, ad-
joining Andrew I'orter'a place Her family all got
married, the dangbter to S. T. Uighley ; the old la
dy eold the place to on of the boya, and made ner
borne with Mra Uigbley. Nearly a year ago, aba
bad a paralytic atroke. from which ahe waa confin-
ed to ber bed, belpleaa, until ber recent death. She
was a kind hearted, true woman.

fjt On on returned from Xeur York city, last

fcntall. Kllmore,

Kooni.nt

Mo., baa bought a farm
on Mosrjuito Creek, where be will more, aa soon aa
tbe reads will admit.

Allen King baa raov ed lato a tenant house oa Mr.
Dever'a place.

Tip your bat to Hugh Finklra. Tia a Lot the
23d of February.

t Mra. Garvin returned from Illinois, laat week.
lUknesa, -- now, and later, high water, were tba
leading features of the winter. She bad a pleasant
visit.

Mrs. Mcrrs bas just completed a conrement, cotn--
tnodions farm house.

George button built himself a granary, and cov- -
ereu it with oak shingles, nren and shaved bia
own wotk Such roofa are not plenty, any more.

The Henderson Wylert marriage baa been pret-
ty well dissected, in this vicinity. Htnderaoa came
here two months previena, a etranger: represented
himself a missionary aent from tbe north part of
Missouri or Iowa. II. C. Wykerl received them,
(there waa a young sjilont of tbe ministry along,)
and gave them a borne. Tbe young man stayed
about three weeks. Tbe old man returned to Mis-
souri, but came back, and remained at Mr Wykert'a
nntil the wedding This Henderson announced, at
tbe last meeting be held at 60, that he should reply
to some portion of our items Wykert and bis wife
are kind, respectable neighbors, and good cituena
The rest or this bnslness is rather too personal for
ua to dabble in, nnlcss the time comes. Vl

Iowh Point Vllpplntsv
Timea rery dull.
Some of the bora are coineto emigrate, for thev

don t like A IE. Ken fro, Itoad Oreraeer
James Kawlma haa just got back from St. Joe.

where be baa been spending the last few daya.
Tbe nrer is clear of ice now, ao people can croaa.
II II Leach baa sent offf oranew etockof goodc,

which be Is anxious may come soon.
O Y Ball Is going to Xewboargh. Mo , on

of what kind we do not know.
James 3Iattbews is In bis ahop again Jim bas

leen ick for a long time.
(rank Hasneea is rcitainng hia house. It would

not hurt if some others of this town were aa
(rank

S lYyor bas been moving a booae from here ont
to hi farm, where he intends to reside.

L. M Harness is proud of his office.
O S Hair wife is very aick; bnt a great many

wbo were sick bate got well, since tbe doctor baa
left town

.mngai. Co. arc a waiting for a net, ao tbeT can
go to aching They bare got their fiah engaged.
Mr oung. wc think yon bad better catch Vm first,

W Hcndrou, wbo haa been working for II. Outb-ri-

tbe last year, is going to move to town
Mr 3Iay, our school teacher, is teaching singing

achool at tbe Martin school bouse.
The Uhitehagle haunt got repaired since the

11th of lat mouth
I J hennedy haa bought the Jim Massey prop-erj-

and h prepunng to move. Ke.vo

IIcnant It Idee Hera.
htervbody enjoying good health, in this vicinity.
Mr (Ii Hargis is repairing his house.
Mrs I tta Monhollrn, of Brown County, is

friends and relathes in this vicinity.
Mr I) F Bobbins has returned homa from Brown

County.
Wcaro sxirry to hear that 3Iiss China Culp is go

ing to Irate us. she will be missed by all our
young folks.

There was a dance at Mr. Hobba, Wednesday
night. Music by the Kock Creek Band, fcveryhhdy
enjoyed themselves.

It is getting to be all the style for young ladies in
tin vicinity to go horse-bac- k ndtng

Mr Andy rulton and wife hare returned home
from Ohio, also, Dan Fulton and family. We are
all glad to sec them back again.

Miss Molhe Loyd, who has been Tisitmg fnenda
iu Brown County, haa returned home.

Wolves are very plenty, but they are too sharp
for the banters, but don t get discouraged, boys.

W e don t think we need any more rain soon not
until the roads get a little better, and we get to go
to town once more.

A couple of young men iu this vicinity went out
buggt riding, la.t Sunday, and the last wr saw of
tucm, one was ruling in tbe buggy, and the other on
one of tbo horses Vlncs axd Viba.

faVurr City Items.
Our mill is shut down for good. There is some

talk of mot ing it to Doniphan Kobt. I Uckinger is
down from Trov, this week.

Jliss Hannah Hcatley, from IMtaburg, Pa , is here
on a t istt to see her friends

Mr I rank Shepherd, from Leavenworth City, ia
tiMting in deary

Wanted, a s blacksmith, at fieary City.
Good location

ColIisB Bonndv bas gone to St. Joseph, for

C. B ICoundy'a school will cloe. In two weeks.
Colli is a good teacher.

Mr Ben Flickisger is running his saw mill, this
week. He talks of getting a new engine. Ben. is
an old saw mill boy.

Be careful, boys, when you go to the concert, that
the north western wheel doesn't break down. Try,
try again,. boya. Hawkete.

White Cloud GoaaiD.
Miss Nora Dunleavy has about recovered.
The roads are passable, once again.
Frank Shaw has located in our town Frank u a

nice fellow, and wr wish him all success in his naw
enterprise.

The anniversary of the birth of Lonjlellow waa
to have been calebrated in an imaosing manner, br
the scholars of the public school, but owing to tbo
illnc..s of one of the teacher, the exercist were not
given

W on t the Shakespeare club unite ita talent, and
favor the public with an amateur theatrical I

Isn tit time to be vaccinated again! Our semi-
annual scamhas ami ed, in the shape of a reported
case of small pox, at Highland.

Mr Oliver Dnmmoek Is confined at heme, with
an attack of erysipelas. Samaxtha Blocs.

RrsoIultonM or Reaped.
IlaiLorTaor IxiDcr, No 55,A.F.&. A H,J

March ith. 1SS3.
WlltREas, In His inscrntahle rrovidence, God

has seen lit to remove from our midst our beloved
brother, J O llrownlee, for years an boaored and
useful mrmlierof onronler, therefore,

llttottril. That his many sterling qnahtira of mind
and heart, which endeared bim not only to member.
of the craft, but also to all associated with bim, will
forever remain as tbe heritage of all engaged in lit.
noble work.

itVaorrt, That in his decease we sustain the loas
fa worthy brother and esteemed citizen.
Jlrtolrnl, That we hereby tender to his surviving

family our siacera expression of sympathy, in their
deep affliction.

iVsorra. That these resolutions bo spread upon
the recorda of the Lodge, a copy aent to the family
of the deceased, and published in the Kamu Cluf.

U. S Dissxoxe, )
I W. Urowx. S Committee.
M. L. Edwards, )

tP"Tlia following letter, remain unclaimed at
the post office at Doniphan, Kansas, March 1st, 1883:

Hiss Minnie Berry. Mrs Lney Black, Richard
Capp, Albert Clem, Datna Coailin, Hiss Mattia
Denton Ilobert Mabry. Cms. R. Keens, P. M

nluable stock Farm far Sale.
I now offer, at private sale, my large stock farm,

situated mid war between Iowa Tomt and IJizhland
Station, in Doniphan County, Kansaa, on tbe Atch.
son and Nebraska Railroad, embracing ovcrlJOO

acres of choice land, lying on both aidea of Wolf
litver, being well situated and splendidly watered.
and andonbtetllr the best stock farm in the State of
Kansas

This farm will not be eold by piecemeal, but will,
if possible, be sold in one body, but not in mora
than two tracts, nnder any circilmstaneea. It baa
been bought and nerd for a stock farm, and that ia
what it ia ieculiarly fitted for. The following are
the descriptions of the land embraced in it:

Last half section 7 township S range 20-- 33) acres
ortbbaIf 8

X Ikptaw8
l'artneqr 8
S w qr -- 9
W,eqr 9
Vnwqr " 16

U'lnwjifi 16
E J n e p.r i;
Seqr - I

3
5 20-- 102

1 20 .acres
3 20 160
3 20 W acree
2 20 acree
2 20 20

3 20 80 acres
2 20-- 160

13S8aerea
The farm will be acid for part caah. rood

temia given on the balance. Mapa plata of the
land will he furnishes! those wishing to for
wnsra, logciner wtl any other information, ad
drw , O. a Scicar,

SSfeoaX Iowa Point. Kaaaaa.

CP" The best place to bay fresh and meats, is
at the new shop. Reasonable prices.

Joe MoainiAp, Manager.

Cy A carpet aewrag dence, that wfll sew carpet-rag- s
aa fast aa one person ran tear them; atroag.

smooth, and durable work; a great aavug of thread.
Will last a life time, rnrr, by mail, 2S centa. X.
horabeg Addrraa. c. IL Kaiata.

2"' Shannon. Atchiaon Co, Kas.

IP" Tbe largrst supply of native lumber in
is at Palmer 4t Ortaa'a, White Clond. They have a
large amount of well seasoned lumber. In addition
to wnat nas i,eeu sawed this

20-- 33) acres
acree

acres

acres

acrea

and
and

buy,

aalt

ten,

March 1st,

CHAMBEES, HABKEY & CO.,
SO?. JOS33PT3:, Xtd-O.- ,

ire iff tyniii Her Spi SB !

OVEB IWJUiTV XXTIRELT SEW C0L0ES IX

SILKS .IVO 3XEMESS GOODS.
ELEGANT NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Cambvic ? Cotton Unde-rweai-
Trimmed and puia. ia sets and single pie,, s, at about the cost of the nuteriaL

EXQUISITE NEW DESIGNS in EJIBKOIDERIES and LACES,
? VT.-- 1" lM1 ta U,t JMr .Tv r-F!eT,a ,, p.p.j,,. j

pricea. Call aad see the attractions la oor rstIT IIOO'ls, (largest an.1 best lirhted ia tbe citv accessible by
handsome raseengrr Elevator )

"Bridal Outfits" and "Infants' Outfits" a Snecialtv.
slMrLE OK STOCK SEXT ON APruaVTION

CH3X:B13ItS, 3XVKrVJEY .Ac CO.,
HtdqttArten tor ZotUnck's FatUru ana PalliwUoiis. Kcrth Sida rdn Street, tet 5ti and 6th.

C. F. Van Buskirk
has iiui'Rii'r oirr

ASA BRECKENRIDGE.

And is at it Again at the
Old Stand.

DON'T FORGET IT!

Brenner aal.
Our burg I growing slowly.
Tbe elevator is now nnder roof, and ba a com

manding apjiearance Those who come here with
grain, will not be delayed bccanfl there haj pens to
be no cars. Cook V Hartshorn tnran business in
the grain trade, and they deserve succes

Thomas McXemee's familv hate looted intothiir
new dwelling

M. V. Blood haa sold ont his iropertr, and moved
to Nebraska, where he bas an iut rest in Mime real
estate.

Josh Hargis farms Job 5Icl.iuiel . pi in
V. E. MclJanal has rented the Myers farm tow

owned by David Wynkoop
J. J. Baker bas taken room with K. MrDaniel.
David Wynkoop has rented bis Ijoilc place to hi

son in law, Mr Win Stanton, and is going t? mot n
to Atchison

Wm Stanton has gone to Indiana, to tiMt rlt
tives, who are lying sick, at the point of tie th

Mr. Mart. Hargis has gone vimting to Howard
County, Mo , her oM home

Mace Culp takei charge of the McCall j lace
Jack Hargis tends tbe INieholl Ian Jacob Hani

ilton, the W litis place.
Mr. Levi Beeves has bought the HotcLakii-- s place,

and now occupies it.
W'e learn with pleasure, that Mi LUenor Buck,

who haa been three months m Cincinnati, under
treatment for her eye, which have be-- n sore for
several years, in so much that she wat a good as
blind, is now so far reentered that she can read
almost any hues of print, and will return, in a few
days.

Mr. Alkirr, Jr , bashad to come bomr from the
State University, on account of bad health It is
too bad, when a young man has n good pportcnity
to get a liberal education, that anything should biu
der. Hope he will live to get through with high
honors yet.

L. IL Miller has left us, for Atchison H is a use-

ful man, anywhere. Long may he ware
Oakland and Brenner will lose one of thiir old

and staid farmers, when Mr Wynkoop ltaves one
that we are both to part with , but Atchison will
gam a good and useful citizen We hopo bis lines
may fall in pleasant places, and hi sun never set
with less genial ray
' M. 0. Blood, our city dad, has gone from uinoug
ns, to live with the prairie doss. He wa a good
citizen one who always attended to hi own affair,
and expected others to d o the same

Jeff. McDaniel starts, March Jib, to Bry
.ant's Commercial School. He i osr of the good
boys, who has worked bard, br tbe month, and
saved money rnongh to pay bis way until he gradu
ate. fi4isi.IT

Fanning Hems.
Thomas Bnttaln is soma better of neuralgia.

though we fear this damp air is not good for lum
Miss Mattie Bnttain, who bas been staying here

at her sisters, (Mrs. Tbo B ,) and attending our
winter school, ha gone to her home, in Wayne
Tawnship We hope you will comeback. Mi Mat-ti- e

and attend our spring school also, as we ims yon
Tery much.

Harve Thompson was arrested and taken to pris-
on, Mondar morning, for breaking into the post
ofhee and J. J. Bradley's store Perhaps he is grat-
ified now, aa he has been acting as though he want
ed to go there, for some time

One hound shot here, last week, and more aio
liable to be hurt, if they fool around the big fat man
too much. How bounds do love fat meat and lanl

School girls should be more careful about drop-
ping verse in the school room, a smaller ones are
liable to find them, and lay them up niot en vwhere,
and thereby cause a misunderstanding

Thomas Jackson ought to le so thankful that he
is able to go to tbe doctor, as otherwise the doctor
would be apt to charge so much to go awav out to
see lum so often LtPMrn.

Boots and Shoes.
Largo stock of limits anil Shoes, just

received, at Inland's.

G See the atliertisement of Palmer A-- Orten. tf
W hite Cloud, wbo have a largo amount of native Inm
ber for sale, both green and seasoned

17 Rer. John D Knor, the pious fraud who en
Siaeered the late Marriage Aid Association, latelr

with liabilities of aH0snndassctsnr ,

once wrote a sketch of himself, for the Kansas
dictionary, aa many other ain men did

l e quote a Jtortlon uf it, which sounds exceedingly
odd in the light of his defalcation "What an as-
tonishing aggrrgate labor fur (tod, for country, and
his fellow man haa thia man performed' r nanrullr.
his name ia golden-edge- 1 lis life is a fit study fir
all, and might writ be used as a patern tit
the preacher, the citizen, and the n an On ap-
proaching htm, if you are a close obserrcr ymi
would ear: 'Here comes a business man intent on
bnainess. lour next impression would lie, 'a phi
lanthroput hurrying to help distress, next, a prr arh
er,' and once passed, yoit woald turn to look at bim
maaing whichf Right in all. for be is.Vnd ever Ita.
been all and a aucceaa in each

ty The Leavenworth Prrumy fnersKiuth'
ne card is thinner than we vb it was Our desire
is to demolish Governor Rlick. but be can't be drown-
ed in cologne water, or beaten down by a bra band

TBOV 7IARUCTN.
KiXl Beat TH wheat, retail, (3.007X33.

"Wheat Fall. W!iv
En-- U.

Oats-o- oc

Potatoes Cu--

Hat Prairie, Roo T ou

Bcrrra aoe.

Eoca lijc
LAinlSe.
HAK-- lic

Bacob flidet, I2rf.

BT. LOVtM JIABKKT.
St. Lon Martb C.

Hfceat Opnied lower aod Alow t o. Sred tl IS cab,
(U il tl ..(.tl 13 April. II lCili;i May
ft Ii bid Jane j tl 09 bid stale, c loE at f.on ,

rr l ocaiiT;.
Corn Opened lower and but httie dooe. except for Ma.which aol4 atraijcDt down from U3Mc cvb. and &i A

H.e March, 3;2Cie .pnl, S93S7e May c Janes
5MeJiUy

Oata Tina, ajaite rub j 43,e April. ii3til- - rlox- -
toe 44Je May

j Amu. al&iael.LI
Baiiev &iAr t eo2sQe
U-- slrtiva and hi elver: litLL MfeSaOS. ttlln- -

beavy, 17X19T3j. I.eeip iarj;.hlp-- (
menta. 3.W0.

CattleEeeeipta. 1000: abipmrsta. MM. Tbe dema&d
urycrj excevda tbe aoppty. aad pricea Una. aalea mdaU.
owibc to the acMut ttOrnDz. afxporta, tCtwaour txJ
tecboic thippUc t3C03tTC0t Iizht do, t4U3 40

M30S4 3. pood batcher eeri.43J(.
trod cwwa and betfera, 4 Oral (Si roaaoaa, f3l0ai W.
alockers. W73l 23. feedera. tM S02SP0.

CHICAGO 31AUKKT.
Chicago, March C

WTieat Doll aod lower; reeabir tl4Mcrrhi IIO?!-10-

April: I11IIS1141 Mavt tlll.ailll Jaaei NxS
apnafctl OHJai CV2 aL3,91c. winter, tl 1(4

ww uacuve ao4 tower t waeAe caat iektMtrtt
i April, s8eMaytC3c Janet reacted. SOe.
Oat Dull aad weaker, Oeraah aad March; CiAi-ri- l.

44cMayj44KJaii.
J Weaker, at f. .

12,000i hJpaeata, S.Dnx MirkH
rood u prim heavy, tvteady lN503T U, lihc,

eaater at WUaiM: qtiar rworer AflfcoU- -
aVpnwBU, 3,400. Market, act.

Ive on ahippiac And export cradea. aad 33I(Vr hij;bec;
mtehera aad raBaera unchaa-r- di atoekeraaad ftsrdera
weak. ExpocU, tilOC4i. r t rime .lupoiBC. tl t
at3, hot nuJadr at 3 408 M baUher row. JJi--- .
batcher ateera, tiCOwSSD, ttoekern, 320S4 6ttt freder.
f4S3ao. ATlaaU.

niEiK

1883.

MFCCD TO DFITII.
Knitn viurdercra Meutenrcst ! be II. , fen Ib4lill Itrealbe.

The following imfli.t of the persons who were
sent to the tmtcutiarr nnder death sentence.
Thongh tlure i n law upon tbe tatute book indict-
ing capital i unifhment. there has ucter been an ex-
ecution under it The law has been in lorce eleven
vi ant tbe Jd day of 3Iarrb. of the present year

irovi-ion- a any pen-o- n sentenced to death isurt impriMined furoue vear in the Penitentiary, and
if, nt the cvpirution of that tiuiv, the death warrant
i stoned bv the t.otrruor, they are hanged, and if
iiii inririiiiononmeni rntumar ine list sbows
the ( ountt from which the prisoner came, when
they wire m.1 rWm-d- , sheir color, th-- o transferred
toiLMne usrlum. tune whot-- e sentence bad been
lomiiiLte-l,HU- tboise who hate died during connne-- ii

r It wa kmdlv funm-he- Tke 7ime br Major
Hoj kins, the Wunlni IIo date of imprisonment
is. nit gitin, it iMiug uudrrntood, of coarse, thatthe tinii. at which ther ttere to bate b,en hung was
our year latir

John Blunt, Dmglas Countr, entencn! Febrtiarr
IS7.J, c lured
IleunetU Cook. Or.lM.rn (ountv June 23. IS7fi,

wh tr
John Drjkt, Dickiuviu Couulv, Nrptetuber ti9,

I'u'J, white
Tim Hinklu,.u Libelti (ountv, .November J3,

107K, white
W lllltiu lltirrsf Iltklili.!..i!i j.m.tr .

Io, white
All red Hanuii, Montgomerr Count), March 29,

In I , rotond
Martin Jarbtteri Johusou Countr. .Noreiuer 20,

ISS, white
WilIiJjikou, Sumner ( ountr.INureMber JsM830;

white
E. B CurIev,aIiaCLarles,JohnonCoiinty,March

JJ ISj. wh.te
Thin Muuftrrm.iu. Labette Countr, March 5, liClh

WMIIC
Charlr 3Iarhall 2!itrhfU I'mini. Jnn. in I$C

t ulnrrtl
llujo Main, .Vtrliistm t ountv. Notcuibrr .', IS80.

whitr
Jtx. W MrNrtt. DrdgwL Countr, June 3, lWs .

whltr
i, F-- 'rCnnuarl, Lhrrokre Conntv, trbrnarr'Ji,

IK7C, white
(! l'ltlr. CrrenwooJ Countv, JlarW, 19,wtitr
Instil. A liosr, Kllswortii Countv, Man. Ii C, ISW,

whltt
Arthur Wiunrr ..lj;w.rl. Countv, Juua 30, ISTI,

white
nlnw it jatt. Norton Countv, January SS, lSa,white

Jehu
white

gcra iiourlioa (onnty, September .1!, 1SK;

Marr Isabel Martin l.rnn ( nntitr I1....T..J '" -- '!.'. white
John Tlipli Iirown Conntv, rsbniarv 9, ISO;while
if."1'".' i"UJl""i. Jackson Countv. November 5,!). white
TIlL flllluttin ll.t .liAir. tT... ...U....I . t.

tiuian.l tranfferreil from the l'emtentuiry to tbe
Avlum at Tfeka:

Urbb, ron! County. Januarr 21. IftSQ.

ioJ?Im .,: County January t!I,
ISrv!, ubite

Alexander Harmon, flreenwool Connty, Apnl30.Inj, nhiie
TrjinfLrrfd totbn vluiu at Otwawatomie.
Uicbanl Jone. alu4l'nplctt. Montcomery Connty.

I'eeetuber i!l 1M79. Imtt-i- Tin. .,. .... Mr.
reil torn TAe 77t)rofilm 11th inut

tbone frlioe death wnteneo bat. been eonimnteil. tbe date of tbe wnteneo
and tbe number of ear of tbe eemmntatiou beioz
Sen

Samuel Vsbmore 0jfiH Cottntv. January 7. 1C5,
cominute.1 loIUyean wbite

Uil.unl Mouow. Iavi Countv. Jnne 19. !C3; liyean, colore.!
,0,Mr,'t Cberokee County oveiuIert!,

III vcars . one-ha- Indian
Ibefoilowic- - "bows th deatbt durin eonfine-me-

under death
StnviUr lime IouUi (uuntv.Apnl tM. m.dud Jannarv25. l&C., e.. In re I

Tbe entire lit tbirtv ec nrirti.m.i nnder tl.it
law '. Iwintreisbt of ivbotu are inalr, and two

Five are colore.!, tw Indian, and the rwt
wjiite lsUktli of the women are vbitc Uamwftrt
limen

Ivw h oCtliv Woulli on llir Tarllt:
One of the binet and best of the Ajieeebea on theUnit Detton, delivered in Conreaa recently, wan

that by Mr Lynch, or MianMippi, winch we cive
IH biff

a refereitei. La- - lieen frequently made to tbncIjm of w,i. whom I ftu identified, 1 think I
may W emiittfd to jKak fr tbem. I not only
Mnak hi that rapraitv, but I want it distinctly

ibat I iakn-ja- asncnlturut, a a far
luer forthati-themtereftt- in which I am (Db(mI
when I nut nor M ia iolitiea

Now. 3Ir Cbiinnan. tieriuit ine fn ur (lint ttu.
col ton i riMlncera of lLn.tit!i. m firx ILnnw ...
in fivorof tantfreuiM.nablj protective. There wa

time wLeuth-Sout- h wai iu favor of
aud ebeai labor That tim h.n all ira nm--
dnrin rli.e were isla.ea That tune waa when
nearlv everything we produced wa exportwl and
nearly tierytbin we eoPrtun,-.- waa imitorted Now
tbe condition of tbms-- t i changed He not only

r; we not onlv bare our cotton inter-
est, ut we have iH.r fnar intereat. wo bare oor
In in ber interest, we have our nee interest, we have
OJrjitte imereit, and I am clad to le ablo to nay
wc are mpidlvbavic'r our manufactunns interest.

plaa-- e 1 In fact Mr Chairman, the South -
have all tboe thine, all of tboe indntv.

trir, all of those oecnpotion. that make the West
powerful ami tbe hast wealthy; ami iu proportion
a we bnvt then the sentiment in fat or tf a tariff
reaMmaldv protective will nw until it will sweep
all oer tbe Southern eoaniry. Applaaaej

Let n.ray a word alw, 3Ir chairman, iu regard
to tbe I HH.it ion oeeopie.1 by the Tro.1neins cUsaea of
that country on tbi subject. I want to give the
reaAsiu. or a few of theru, wh v the prolcria- - elaswa
there faiora protertite tanff. In the firt place
Kt toe refer to cotton. And in thi- - connection I am
reminded i fa remark mailn by the gentleman from
bonth Carolina Mr Aiken when the general de-
bate njsou this bill wa coins on. and that waa, that
tbe iiriee of cotton m controlled bv the Liverpool
market That if true. Why i that trnef It la

because at least of the raw cotton
produced ia thiaconntry is abipped Abroad to for-ti- s

markets If we bail inanufaeturinc eaUblisb-mcut- a
in thi country in sufficient nnm1era to pre-

vent tbe exportation of oor raw cotton abroad,
then we would save what we now lose in

of tbe red netions in price made bv tbosewbo
buy our cotton

sjy that tbe producers of cotton in tbe
.South Where that IT we l.r a syatem of lesiilation
aball Itrevent the estabhshment .if oiannfa.-tn.--a In
this etmntrr, then we will build np a foreign tnonop-fl- y;

we will be compelled to rely solely and exeln-ivel- y

on foreign mannfaetnre to buy fMir raw cot- -
t( n Ami in tnrn we wonld be eomnelhl 1 n e1tr nra.
on tbem to furni4i na with our cotton clothea to

i wear while we are ed in tbe production of raw
material

i I w ill say that tbe cotton producer of the South
f lielieve that if we prevent by onr legiAlatioo tbe

treciiou oi manuiaeiunns; ecu biisii menta in thiscountry, then tbe foreign mannfaeturera will not
ooly control the market in tbe purchase of tbe raw
material which we f rodnce, bat will be compelled
to rclv n tbem to furnish ua with the elntlae..
that we wear and cannot very well get alon with-- '

That bein true, we vill be compelled to receive
froutium for onr raw cotton jtut what they mar
rbooMT Co give ns, and In turn, we will be compelled
to pay tor tLcir cotton -- ooda just what they may
chooe t eharce ns tor them.

Uebdieve that if we have man n fact nnnj
in tbiseoantry, then we will have compe-

tition wwJi foret-- n manufactunnj: establishments,
aod that e.impet tion will create demand for the
raw material, wui inercaa its pnee and canae it to
pi Ln. Therefore, if we hare these mannfacturic;
cstaUttshaienu here in tbta conn try. we will not on-
ly jet tuaremoney for tbe raw material which we
produce, bat in eonequence of having the cotton
woven here, into cotton eoodx, we will hare great-
er supply of cotton cood than we would otherwise
havtv and the cotton gooila would be cheaper.

And we woul 1 give employment t oor own peo-
ple. We would have more people employed, we
would get more x.oney for our cotton, and we would
get oar cotton good cheaper. Tbati my view of
it, and that Ia the view of the producer ol cotton In
the south. That i why we want protection.

Mil J. ix rr IsrAvcr The ItepoMie ia atill in It
infancy. aQWidge Gerry dangbter Las jat died
in New Haven. He waa a aigner of tbe Declaration
uf Indeiiendence and a of the United
Vate He. died m thi city in 1914, and wa ha ned
at tba CottgrcAAioaal cemetery, where an nnpretctv
Imua maaament mark b. last resting place. He
U wawbotaal, "If aiaankas bnt oneday to live,
b bihiidaty to devote that day to the service of
hi country I! i daughter Annwaa91yearaof age
wbetl fthetilCil lrtUAjNtrfiliM RrmmLTttrrM- -

In Troy, February EStlt. ot pneumonia, Tiioxaa ' .
SaKsUtAV, yocngeat aon of P. M. and Eloina Hag-- . . Cackfoed. formerly o4 Troy, bat at prea-b-

afed9ycmr, 6 month, and 2 daya Lexd atUtIra.serin the Indun Territory, sear tort
He paaaed calmly and veacVfnUr away, leaving I.i,', f eras i tajtss incbea highi la teat country, and thatto mourn their lo. but with the knowl fc M tM frvm jj eatheT di-- i not amount to one

edr that onr Iom b hi gain. i 3 bandre itrMi mot GUtU.

XV UX BlAIXK KICKED.
The fUcUl Hcatalal that Ftl Co!, top.

pingrr ial the llaarrin.
Wasiiigtox, Feb. 17. 1Tjtc U ronHiieraMo tir

ia social circle, atnl Mtoicihio of a ftrnsatioQ m
arxaj circle oTcr tbe ciUarges if lktuhc!urm.liMs,ri
tion mai sint Col. Coptnorr. tbe brhlernom.
elect of James O. Illfitue tilnhter. ami tber
cbarpea are taut to be tbe can mi of 31 r Blaise'., tcri
oa objection, to tbe match. Tbe W aAhinton

tbcCIt!c3uirrrtiiiicuArtl tbe troab!.
1T aa article to tbe Jtrmkt whirl, trail's us
follovt

tJTbe captult. tboub attrDtlecl
with (rxt-oa- i crrcmoDicsi. and booorvti with tbe
ireicnce of tbe Ireileut, Cabinet and Sapreme
Court Jadpe. hare jet si Ten nc to no ccd of emu
ment. and the btuj toDne of jroMip ia bun ia tbe
middle. There are aeTeral iDcongrtutica in the
match, which alone excite talk Tbe idea that tbe
accompIihet danbter of ao Rreat ami nch a man
as Mr. Blaine should want to marry a penaiVM and
gray beaded arnij oflicer. with hot a ttamrd social
TKMttion at bett. a of obaenre birth, of onoo.
atte relision. ail a man wbo bai Ieen pnblicir pro- -
claimed hoavhohl. at teatt. j o(j0, at Blue
lawhat puzzle sxirlr It l intttirt- - la II r
Blaine to say that be oppMcd the match from the
outset. He did not only on account of dipar.tr
in years and social position, bat CoppJiger record
was not unknown to bint Coppmgcr was not a
West Pointer. He waa appointed to the
through the powrrofau nltra-Ira- h InilQencoui New
lork, which waa no guarantee or recognition ofaav

bat vote. Twelve or fifteen vears L
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for the the gai

was wild Irishman the 4v I krejKr Kanaaa aoiur rearearh-- r

loons, a gallant Inhman among the Udiea. He several armed m. rude off the coa
ordered to Californu. and t'lere I taming gate mon-- r for the darof the

aad daubing Colonel wa a t nearlv l0 0"K)

those dare) achicred great feat storm- - Jamea could readily S3.5M Ua i r.
a compelling a surrender for bia appearance there s

ctudcL era!reanswby he dan? not tcnture out frum It
Thomas Cab comfortable tha ikn.

the iew JfrraU He bad tbo anthonties of Da tit-- Countr wcta ease
young, pretty and faacmating wife Cab,
wiii ctHtptnger the me iiouc Cah
newspaier datu. kept him out night. Captain
Coppinger'a military dctiea were such be could
stay in ni;ht. The result was, that gallant
Cantata and ladv were thrown together much,
and soon while Cash w off
Herald s)erial. hi wife and Captain doing
special work at the theatres aad ret.tunrant.
ia no need to indicate result One day, Cau
found some Irtter. put a watch on hi spoutr,
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himself home suddenly 1 the) native countr Clay, has lonn W u
gallant Captain in nnnuhtary huwifp t to clew npthe mvstery Libcrtr bank
unfitted for appearance street lutsteadof robberr. which U.eh iebnurv

meat Coppinger, starting a whoever they wir.
with lum. Cash pocketed bis wrong Once A farn.er named Askew, a neighbor or Miue- --

discovered, and Captaia was bat ing a rai
Cash perpetrated a diabolical by publishing Prnkerton t their on his own
a pamphlet giving particulars ortheVsciednaire, pourvb on night of j nt IA by men

riMHca of paM-- between the f bidden behind the wood ilc
pair. Mr Cah,awith a news instinct, made Pettis Coi.nl v I Oitrmlle the ot tii
MVeralcoIutaosufthe J wound np with a Missouri nbberr m Jauuarv and
pathetir for the svmpathv of the robbvry wa H? ( Kumor

Coppingcr Idr M ronnertiuj I rank Jam with tie rnterpri. m it re
his lover to the War Ilenartnipnt. intestization tfce ni.il.a,i-iii-

Captain no doubt, tried Warn C'ountv a v roMer. fo
for "conduct unbecoming an and a gentle- - bate lcen the James gang signaled a of ihr
man." Cah ana himelf at I m on tor

War Department I hanllyaffonl to ml rets January Kl, robbed the pa uer-- v

the wrongs a man advertiel broad- - tbe exj rramcs4engrrsriafa nlcl the mail
as a cuckold only thing the people ' off nearlv intrx' i u

Coppin-erahi- nt to drop tbe ladv llong th-- m

ajtsim buu other dutr Poor Cu!i. lin.Lft It seem eerta'n that iSe ei i I

hearted and ruined, not to say jeered losing the MiKouii conrt m indtrtmeni
hi place on Urrnld because of it, got into the ebargingroriplirity in foregoing ani'
employ of the Central he Kaitruad Conipanr. there iur lie a nmuUrof prreiuetsyet tsthntr

of was a aent in not on tangible evidence fie
Anzona. all thcM-- raid, with iHMitlt ui

"The farts known, and, in ..f the tbe rbtcrr.areuiarkel br ilieuiiti.ti
bnlliaut vcstenlav there are andinei.ive methoI the
leclieve gallant Colonel Lonpinrer banllt l'Ir barge uopetticg or robbii the m is
dare lift rye wstenlar. lest the of tbe
ruined Mrs. Cash should prrnent itrlf It is no
wonder Mr Blaine kicked at the luatrb le
ought to hive kicked bard enough to break it "

fNTic sunDi.r,
Pr I. still ap.rlltr. Ihr !,. ,f '" '- - ..r llir

I'lslhrrlv lo H.,s. ""Hn! rashwr i lUr l.r ir fn
plrrarnlrsl by MnHdar Ursrrr.li.n Urpss. ' lu-- tS'ir aptlir riimlnaation nf tliialrt.r. Inf.rnsrd n. Tl.nrr a. I rll ts
a'rif s airni.
IjiviKtxrl., , -- I suns Inn

1hcu the lisii3liiifan tii'lv a
Kouiaa (utliolio uraaizatMti liruil 1'Tll,
tnrrrtitr ilriHssits f ari.Li(nrrs f t! rliurrb
Altarlinirata uarti Writ is.ue.1 fiir$7,(SRI ajtl lunrf
will likelv ftilluw The was ltinnril liv i

cocrt
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still
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shot
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scene
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nutre

lak
The roul

The

raiu-nr- tl

tiion

Martin

IbMI

pnrsts. ami salseinf ntly rol Is?;isla I anion;: tlir t'j.Iiin. Wrs
atltlionty priiH-it- not r.rr. tlia SI nUi mil

$OSU00 aiuoilDls rstJtr. lurlmlm rarnii lLi Kausus
cnurrn irujs.nv. uai. rnlivrsril ttitae Olaitsr Irilnnl the srtits st
aturo 1V1 II ratlirr lltarr f lau pirslrs who

uaa uiieiiiiv ieriiriU4 me umi. Iu
ltn, and fteteral elaium have
tuem iney bate Ireeu teal firoui.
tune lat and have been birce iMirrowe. f munrr t

srrr
Ihr

rir
s.uui

tlir

from bank. At a meet uf tbe oris the 'lausrn iiun likely ...ine Minuf
Downeu mat uiony u.t rnonertt e hut imllet- -

tkjxietr would iur thetu the Ion the bink INorilirYtd.
of Kl 000 yearly Tim iii.Iel.ie.Inrf--, tdaretl trmUrT l"Ci, when Ila ..)

iJOOsMJOiJ tadrositors. and (JDO,0(iil the morl
gjgn lie dcpos.itoM number )' a luajon

being female ojierativet. general
ly lielievcd thi culmination of several
year of gradual depreciation of society rath-
er ODonnell. one of controllers, tutestetl
largely, resulting beavy Iih.-- In

KHtre r tlepnsitors. there are beavv
from $J6,0W) t IHW Much excite-

ment exuts. A statement of socictv'a eondition
probably le made a meeting of prominent

capitalists, on Sundav Anxiou4 dcpoiton. etm
(loiie jmur an

l.r THE
KcK UeniLl says ef the lugiis--

.lueaii Urlit rounu
i $I0 0u , deduetlug murtgara amounting

IMO.WK), rrmalus deiHMitora $tW00U
hen the s.eiety !lr-- .t forme... Cath, Iir Wgjn

depositing aavings with lather Iionnell
Hia death oecurredin 1WI. .uid a deficit of Ul,0ui)

bie exioted Then th interest ha
wa Wen Urge, equaling exceeding prr .
anu ua dcjMMttA have not been tbe

teen mat n considerable portiou the
deposit have jtaid out interest, butbyfjr

create cause found the fact that
aocictr, then having a debt uf 3I.J0 WgAn a

new church, adding the debt ?T00 000, and
iur BUNuy uejiosiiora n meet tula amount, with

exception of 43,000. which raised by
In addition bunlen enumerated,

there Uanotbir of Urge, magnitude twenty
live yeara tL iarocLial
school au rMlisiIel rxjiense of eI7A,UM melud

jn remodelling an old cbnreh
for school room. their load, the
hve aix go, aieej tel chargn of the St
I.awrrneecbunli and the tburrhof the Immaculate
Conception, whirb ba I Icen in debt
The deposit abd publir uerallr
VllH thl-- i cun. about tbrough
maiuigenient, and in no seow- - result of
roguery The clergymen now charge bate
a full exhibit of the condition intfitutlon ami
aIiuit that the of depositor They
claim thai by the expenses and strength
emng the Ntenue of the church, Ibey can n--

auy pay me uent ,uestion
terrst tuut f sou.e vear come le brld in
a nee

i o. .m ont; 1.
Thelsefal fnbllc lalfeaf lite ar

f the ale of
Tbe lift ami of Kx (orernor hlvm

Morgan, who died in .New lotk tebruaryll
were very typical of average American State-ma-

He lMru Itcrksbire Couuty,
setts. cbrnary 8, 181 , resided in New ugland for
the fir! twentv five year of removed

jaurk in engaged in menantile pur
anita, fa which be wa Very sueeesfitl. eventuallr
aectimulaliug a fortune estimated from (7 Omi t i
cl.OO)

Inreliguiu Le wusa amemWr of the
old Itriek ( hurt b. rind recently gave the The-
ological isciuinarr 4I0IHHM for library which

Iu IVihtiri Mr Mtrgau career aa
sinking and p'icuoiuenal, estcciallr thL, he

longed the da pfditiciaus were sought
forotliee than who are seeking
tbem In l&Ohewaa rUctrd Alderman
lork the same ror was chosen state
atot, and th folloamg tear llewaia
delegate from New lork the Mmy conference
which met 11 .burg iu K. and ebiheii
chairman of the national committee wbicballel
oruer the nalionil convention whieh met

and nominated John Fremont for
Is.". Mr Morgan nominated for

(lovernor .New 1 ork elected by 17 tun) plural
ltr He made- good orert or, and
renominated and eleeteil br ptnralitv of Cl UjO

Tlil second tenu broii-- ht face?
the problem of civil war, ami record i so
coH. aa (srerhorthat be M.irton
Andrew tur tit. lie resonded promptly

laucula lirat fortroon and tlnnn
the twentr month administration time f
war, he rsisHtl aad form anted from .New 1 urk Tit 000
men He wa elected the Lniteil Mtte henatc
for the term ending March IS1, voted for

conviction of I'rridcnt Johnson Marrb 6,
In wasoffcretl
etl tUte Treasury, declined In be of
Tcml, decline), to Uussia Aa chair
man of the national Republican cow he

1876, order the Republican Convention
met Cincinnati and Hayes

A He an earnest aupporter of tbe Hayci
atl tra whieh worthy of mention show
ing the real calibre of the

October. 1!, be again offered tbe
of the under dent Arthur, and

again declined the position Mr Morgan of fine
appearance and of une tent life. lie bad oalyoue
child. Edwin 1) Morgan, Jr Governor

a thoroughly estimable man iu every sense, ami
representative ef the element originated
tbe lOpublinaa party, which ba played such a large
part control tbt nation
quarter a rent nry

CeagrcMional jstppartlonmeaif.
That the State of Kansas be aad the

Mmeiabc.ebr divided into (7) dutnet for
the election representative the Congres tbe
Lmted Malra, each ef which diAtnetaaball enti-
tled elect one The limit and de-
signation the counties of each district shall be a
follows

Stc Tbe Counties of Nemaha. Drown, Don-
iphan. Pottawatomie, Jackson, Atchison, Jefferson
aad Leavenworth shall conttitnte district.

2. The Counties of Johnson,
Douglas, Miami, eranklm, Anderson, Linn, Allen

.Uourbon shall constitute second dulrict.
Counties of Crawford, Neo-

sho, Labette, ilson, Montgomery, lIk, Chautau-
qua and Cowley shall constitute the third district.

The Counties of Shawnee, Wabaunsee,
Osage, Lyon, Coffer. oodson. n wood. Hotler.
Lbase, Morn Msnon shall constitute the fourth
district.

bEC 6. The Counties of Marshall. Washington,
Republic, Clond. Clay. Kiley, Ottawa. Saline. Dick-
inson Davl shall constitute tbe district.

7. Tbe Counties ofJewell, Mitchell, Dacota,
Kllswsrth. lasttf-Il- . Smith. Phltlinat. lltt,Vm.
Kilts, Trego. Crsbam, Norton. Decatnr. shendan,

ove, St. John, Thoma. Itawlin. Cbeyennc,
Wallace shall constitute the sixth dutnet.

8. Tbe LAiuntiea Haee-- r.
Sedgwick, Samaer, Harper, Kingman, Ucno.
lUrton, buflord. I'ratt. lfarber, Comanche, reward.Iawnee, Uoh. Ness, liodgman, ord, Clark. Meade,
flrar. IScott. smnoTah. AntaW. hevard.
Steven, Grant, Kearney ami shall en.e
iu.o ioc scvcniaaiatncT.

iyrnenmonU Is almost aa epidemic in .Saw) ork
City, baring appeared daring tbe past weeka

a peculiarly malignant form. Last maety-nin- e
person died ia that city from this disease

alone. Tbe recorda of the health department show
in a period lorty there ha been an In-

crease In the percentage of death from pneumonia,
tba total mortality. alone, ef

oUesscs to which mature person aro partlewlarlr
liable, surpasses Us destroctlrcnesa.

t!P" Ten thousand dollars have subscribed
toward Aagnstinian relief fond. It

Jesuits Boston offer ti assume the control
ami indebtedness of the Catbolie ehnrrhe

C7 Hendricks, of Indiana, ha gone to t Iorida
fan bia carbuncle ia tbe shade an orange grove,
ami np a boom which swamped In Ever-
glades during hard winter

deeds of tip: J Jinn clig.
dil. Kn.k. JlarOf CalirUi. leeooni;

Sr. Februatr II Tbo .nhi'.i

nal at Kauai . the ,br i..:nienough ahead tlat until be L u Metaultoldman,ereaif hiaraI,uUt.3aof par
don in each eake welt Minded ua,Tuc
LLetIone with one lodaCtmest tbta out i,.th

from o.ne pijt-e- n hole like
Lox

"beu be armed ia Iu.lcpcinlei.cr.
with a cood aend-of- f from eeurotric Ootrrnor

only indictment known be on aztmt him
in Jacbtcn Cuontr waa robbery of Indr
pctidcnre bank, liat whi'e hi fnend were
sinz the of bail, their attention wa callr.)
to another grand jury document ebariaz bim witHbatinj awnted in order of of

ia March. The procciitiua
lhec two indictment wa Uimiis?d lock of yi
tlcnre. but bfire room
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ivouiatieii ais.(dnt Hunker utitl ail let a Soi w . t
thestreet Two of the nddier. ( artie Vt1
Hill Cbmlwr!! werr shnt tleid iti fn nt t t mil-b-

infuriated cttizen ftera hot p'lrsmt of t
weeks. I lell Miller ami the three noted ...inwere -- iirniun led iu u tlnckrt an 1 llie . p lie t ujm.i
tbem br nearly one hiiiidrel tmn i tell Miller w

t'llfd, the ii linger w. re cat tur d moretlead tli.ii
alive and are now serving life itui in the Suiit.ter ami Je.-- Jarue mad
good their cucajie IsMbIv n ri'ini-rtcn- t witne-- .

now living could swear tMHotivetv that traQkt.ek
Jtart tu that diMrtstrouA dav a work ami be nit.nt
eveu pnnlncc uniiiiieachabb witnevMa. to prote an
alibL

Did rank Jamea real I v take jv.tt lit ail tae-- u tt
ngrt laid at hi diMirt i'rolmblv Imt in all o tin m
possibly in even a smaller niimlWr th in ia rueraUv
supposi-i- l mong bonier rutliano the Jatoea mid
loungers have bml many unit it or, but rartlvu sti
cessftilmie r rtn hrst to Iat lb ir work i uiimi
takablV Slatltltetl With ibete nvn Iniln tii arL Itut
uoIhmIv now knows, and nobody ecr will know m
just what rxploiHiiidividital members of the hni 1

Ion a bund rrank Jumm robablr weighed all
the cl auces r! sely Iiefure snrrendenag biiiiM-l- int..
th clutches of the law lie talk little bnt it l ev
ident that LetrutA mainly to the iaibihly of tli
prosecution to i riNtttee convirting trstiinonv In
onecHe With hardly an cxeepti m the men wiio
knew bim aa comrade or lemlt r nrrdeal or in the
penitentiarr And eo secretly did the Jamc b.,v
plan their robUne that none except their trusted
aeeonipiresererkneworthefriiH.vcmcntA, and few
other iersons knew tbe men bvAigbt exeej t tin ler
an alia. 1 Leir robberien were generally tl nr n
some sort of disguioe, an I wbeu the IxMity wa

i let! tley returned to tbfir familie in srto .mm
city or country neigh I or boo. I to the
mntineof existence, a 3Ir JarknouorMr II ivjnrraukVlawjeni bojm to wearv ont the lac bv r

failnrea of the pruecutlon t makr- w
clearcatve U ben the contest it shown to he bop
Ie they ay justice will lay down her - ml
They mar sue. eed tn doing thit. Itut r rank J.n
ntUAt le a man of phenomenal nerve so hol.Uv 1

face the law be ha bmg defied es-- I wl S

klrnitbcrr.r nt 10 n 4.allon.
The fruit ftand are groan ng under load i.r t

liei.m fruit, of the fiiiet iptatity ami npiearAue
.'tui at nu iium ia me aeisuni nas I acre i,ebetter lot of fruit olfcrcd for sale I he iMUtnas nr

artienl-irl- bandfume a also are the (.idifirin
Ircir. strawtierriea will be in the ruatht-- tn- -
week 1 cttnUv, a reporter akrd a dealer wh
he thought straw would bring b

We will IiatetMainn fnnu rlonda n.xtwe-- iiiti--
jstimt- -e they will sell at aU.nt lo gall m ori a quart
"W by ibm t ion tbem bv the i.z ri an.)

done with ltr
Well. I guess I could. Thev are selliti nt M n

.juart, in New otk "
sirawbernenniar sell in .tlanta at H a gallon

but tbr re will not Ite an overwhelming nod. nt thi
price

fhero will 1m a Iir'e amount of kiltie in thi iim)
ket.Tuesdar Luttabt bama will lm brre oil th ii
day, and among the nther kinds i f gnni" mil W tttr
LtldoeL from N.iva St tU. smelts from.unadi
Iobstrrs, from New Itninwjck prairie bea. utit)

erli8p .en it mi Tbre ha lecii nothing lie in
hah. during the wetk I'oitltry l tew
turkey were soil renililv. veslerdav at cen
an.1 chickens were sold at IH

V drote of rrmarkaldv line Uef pjisleii it,
streets, vesterday gentleman sjiI

I have ite ver-- n ueb leef tlv as thl mi
Ijuta. bnt we shall we tiner. in the future

W by tbe impruicmetit f"
laccausvetsftlte comjM-titio- with I biraA Ite. I

Nothing but the iery tiiicr leef will sell in a n.--r
t that isaupj lied by Cuirao ci .et rut Sent our

in . ITieu agm the idetouarganue
f trlory find it proStab-- to u wnl? fat
Tin wi'I raie the grade of our meat Mill t t
safe to patronize the Clfeago beef t the extent atIeat, ot kiepitig it in e uipelitton w th onr I icat"market

A gentleman saw, at a game lamkei eterJav
Doyou want tocl mc the gjuie scaMMi wili i ili

tit bit t If tvf, U.y q titil ami
haietbcui lujile into a quail pie W ith crisp richrrnt, tbii f a dih ht r r a king V bjsUmler
said Cive me a brord Savanna! Kt.er shad for
brekfa-it- . antl yun may have tV uail pie" n
other sai.1 -- 1 11 take an ol I Uthioncd fry of.Ueor-gi-

rabbit, and ask odds of notbipg en laud ur in
water" All of which are submitted Hlnnf (Oft IiVHtitttm

Is a IUDr ix. Sheridan, or the Inh Hon., of
.New j ork, who is acenr.l by Carry m bis testimony
of being ou- - of the ronpiritors who planned tbo
m u tier of Cavendth an 1 If ark e. un a pretty bad
fix. aeconlmg tohisown account lit. claim that
hs I wholly iunoeent f any knowledge r privity
Iu theatuainst)oti, bnt that if U taken orer tu
Dnblm nailer tbe extradition treaty, to stand a
trial there, he i a dead man, athocnrt will ham
all the accused In this cae, proof r no pnnif It
may be that hi danger i nut all Imagmarr, even if
he i Innocent, but a man accused of complicity in a
crime of thi magnitude ami atrocity ugkt to

sometime, and .unewhere, aud hi ejuoot very
well be tried on this side of tbe water ltnt he ought
to l) given as good a show aa t oible. and a plain
Ertma faeie case shoubl lie- made agatnat him before

banded over to the llntisb author I.. Hut it
f pretty evhlent, brtlie hasty dating of numerous
Irish tmencan to this country ine Carey exam
mation cnuimenceil. that sent of this Ie til try ba
been done br tbe natnra'.cd e.tirn of this coa n--
iry. wuo nave nas oiqavnuiiiiy to learo better

of political refona thaa the murder of a man
like Cavendudi, who hail ncter done an injiry to n
living Irubman. tbatanr one bad ever heard cf.
and if they can be hi en titled, the sooner they can lie
sent Lark to undergo some ju.'iciou hanging, the
better for tbe peace of both countries.

1'eotectios. enatorShenuau,in a recent speech
pointed out with clearness aad force the ground uje
on which rest tbe doctrine of protection to Ameri-
can manufactures. He said:

What i tbe pnneiplo npon vhicli protection i
baedl Why should the Government tax all the
people to protect the laborer I It is that In thi
country, it I not wise, a a matter of pnblie policy,
that our workingmen should be rnlureu tthestnd
antof wageslu Iiin;ie. That I tbe only fonnda
uon on which the doctrine of j roUrimn stamla. and
if it i abandoned there an end to the doctrine of
protection, i ree trade I the natural an I normal
condition of mankind, bat we haie estabtlsbM in
this country a repnblie of men. all of whom aru
equal, a majority of whom are the master, wju
make ami unmaae law, we say that, a a principle
of pnbl c poller, their Labor shall not lie degraded,
not be reduced by competition with foreign labor, or
pauper labor, or any knvl of lalor, at that they will
not bare the advantage ami benefit and ednca
tional facihtie due to Amcrtraii citixrnsblp. That
m the broad foundation n;oti which thi whole fir
iff system rests.

7" Capt. U.S. Walden. the president uf the Kan-
sas Citr Oklahoma colony, which left that city re-
cently fur tbe Indian Territory, returned lat night,
and says that othr member ere coming across the
country. He report that Captain Iajne ' band are
in camp near Arkansas City, ami that they content
plate another raid.

fy It la stated oa Democratic actl.orty, that the
Greenbackera and InhibftionIt will combine in
Iowa, ami run den. W caver for Governor

fT The tempcniDce cam-- e in Iowa ba been clear
tu tne top oi ine latiuer. it awTsuM uvuvw.

stett State Jiegttter

C9 ShooU Jay Gonbt on bis travels meet a pir-
ate, it would be bad for the pirate, ia JtvcptW


